The Central Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired (CABVI)

Who are we?
Established in 1929, CABVI is a private, not-for-profit agency that serves people who are blind or visually impaired, from newborns to the elderly, usually at no charge.

What services do we offer?
Our professional staff (left) offers comprehensive vision rehabilitation, employment, and technology services personally tailored to people with visual impairments.

Who do we serve?
We serve an eight-county area and more than 1,000 people annually.

Our mission
To assist people who are blind or visually impaired to achieve their highest levels of independence.

Sight Shoppe
At our Sight Shoppe, we offer products for living with vision loss. Visit the Sight Shoppe, located in our main offices at 507 Kent Street in Utica, NY, to find dozens of items that help people who don’t see well, live like those who do.

Call (315)797-2233 or 1-877-719-9996 toll-free for more information or visit our web site at www.cabvi.org.
MAKE WRITING EASIER

**Bold Line Paper**
Bold lines on both sides of 8½” x 11” white paper
80 sheets per pad.
$2.80  40-90050

**Low Vision Appointment Notebook**
185 double-sided bold line spiral-bound pages with space for addresses and phone numbers.
$14.00  40-71998

**20/20 PEN**
Black ink with a bold tip makes for “easy-to-read” writing.
$1.25  40-90700
Writing guides are designed to help you write in a straight, neat line.

**Plastic Letter Guide**  
$2.00  
40-90550

**Plastic Envelope Guide**  
$1.25  
40-90400

**Check Frame Guide**  
$6.50  
40-90325

**Cardboard Signature Guide**  
(CABVI)  
$.30  
40-MISC

**Plastic Signature Guide**  
$.35  
40-91000
GETTING ORGANIZED

Large Print Address Book
Over 500 entry spaces available.
Low vision 20/20 pen included.
Spiral binding.
$16.00  40-90000

Large Print Check Register
350 entries available.
Large boxes, bold printing.
Spiral binding.
$8.00  40-90250
Giant Print Address Book
Hard cover three-ring binder, room for three addresses per page. Refills available.
$16.75 40-90002

Giant Print Address Book Refills - 50 pages
$5.50 40-MISC

Pocket Giant Print Address/Telephone Book
Spiral notebook, 40 sheets of large print paper. 6” x 4”
$5.25 40-90003

Leather Wallet Organizer
Organize cards, coins, bills. Soft black leather.
$25.00 40-70000

Large Print Calendar
Bold numbers, large spaces for entries.
$11.00 40-90151

Talking Calculator
Eight-digit read out, full-function with easily understood voice. Volume control.
$16.50 40-15300
Book Stand
Non-skid base keeps books secure. Lightweight yet sturdy. Angle can be adjusted to 3 levels.
$17.00       45-75451

Yellow Acetate Sheet
Creates contrast for easier reading. 8.5” x 11” double sheet.
$1.00        45-6000
Low Vision Floor Lamp
Task lighting at its best.
Double shade helps prevent heat build-up.
Adjustable height. Chrome finish, 8-foot grounded cord.
$88.00 45-11050

Flexible Desk Lamp
Easy turn-on switch.
Attractive metal base.
White.
$15.00 45-4026

Half-Eye Readers
1.25, 1.5 and 2.25 readers in a variety of styles.
$10.00 each 45-MISC

Bausch and Lomb
2X Magnifying 8” Ruler
Great for reading fine print.
$12.00 45-8040

Bausch and Lomb
2X Bar Magnifier
Great for reading fine print. 5.25”
$5.50 45-8039
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Northwestern Bell
Large Button Cordless Phone
Extra large backlit buttons. Ten number memory. Braille-augmented keyboard.
$50.00  40-73401

Speaker Phone with Caller ID
$42.00  40-MISC

Big Button Phone
Ten speed dial settings, three one-touch settings, flashing ringer, speaker phone option. Corded.
$21.00  40-73400
Indoor-Outdoor Talking Thermometer
Announces both indoor and outdoor temperatures at a touch. Tells high and low for the day. Hourly temp announced. Uses 2 AAA batteries, not included.
$21.00 40-50500

Talking Scale
Tells weight in pounds or kilograms. Uses 9V battery, not included. Up to 330 pounds.
$65.00 40-45700

Needle Threaders
Infila. Simple to use. Threads small and large needles.
$3.50 40-80350

Vanity or Wall-Mount Gooseneck Mirror
Adjustable with suction cups for mounting. 7X magnification, 6” diameter.
$29.00 40-63101
Super Jumbo Playing Cards
Black and red symbols on white with 1” numerals.
$3.50 40-40600

Braille Dice
Braille markings that are bold enough for easy ID by sight, too.
$3.85 40-40400

Low Vision Bingo Cards
7” x 6.75” card with bold letters and numbers.
$2.25 each 40-40100
PLAY BALL!

Beeper balls and bell balls: Get in the game by following the high-pitched beeping or jingling bells inside the balls.

Basketball with Bells
$26.00  40-40602

Basketball with Beeper and Bells
$48.00  40-40604

Soccer Ball with Bells
$26.00  40-40603

Soccer Ball - Foam with Beeper
(not shown) $43.00  40-40605

Football with Bells
$26.00  40-40601

Nerf Football with Beeper
$43.00  40-40606
IN THE KITCHEN

Liquid Level Indicator
Pouring made safe and easy with a beep. 9-volt battery included.
$16.75  40-56600

Hot Shot
Hot water dispenser, heats one cup of water and dispenses it right into your cup. Eliminates need to pour.
$33.50  40-56200
Big Bold Timer
Large numerals on an 8” dial. Set timer up to 60 seconds. Loud ring. Countertop or may be wall hung.
$18.50  40-55050

Toaster Tongs
Prevent burns and shocks. Made from bamboo. 12”
$2.50  40-57700

Double Spatula
Joined spatulas make it easier to grasp and turn food while cooking or serving.
$12.00  40-57400

Oven Mitt
13” or 17” elbow length oven mitts, prevents burns to the forearm, quilted flame retardant material.
13” small - $3.00  40-56950
17” large - $5.25  40-57000

Low Vision Cutting Board
White poly board reverses to black. Measures 9½” x 15½”.
$14.00  40-55553
FOR YOUR HEALTH

Eye Drop Guide
Safe and simple eye drop guide. Fits most eye drop bottles.
$5.75  40-45110

Talking Blood Pressure Cuff
Wrist-style cuff. Clearly announces blood pressure, heart rate and mean arterial pressure. Memory capacity.
$70.00  40-45011
**Diabetic Register**
Record-keeping system for sugar levels, mealtimes, shots and pills.
$3.50  40-90175

**Tablet Cutter**
Cuts pills in half easily; stainless steel blade.
$6.50  40-45600

**Large Mediplanner**
Seven days of medication separated into four dosages a day. Braille markings.
$7.50  40-45300

**Prodigy Talking Glucometer**
Easy to use, accurate results, memory and download capacity.
$43.50  40-MISC

**Talking Medical Thermometer**
Features LCD and audio response to body temperature. Recall of last temp taken. Requires a CR2025 battery (included).
$13.95  40-45850

**Seven-day Mediplanner**
$2.75  40-45350
**Talking Pendant Watch**
Gold pendant watch with matching chain. Clear black numbers.
$40.00  40-MISC

**Men’s Talking Watch**
Chrome body and expansion band.
$40.00  40-85003

**Women’s Talking Watch**
Chrome body and expansion band.
$40.00  40-85004

**Black Talking Watch**
Adjustable plastic strap. Set time and alarm.
$10.85  40-85650
Low Vision Clock
Bold 1.5” numbers on a 14” diameter face. Not a talking clock. Quartz. One AA battery, not included.
$24.00 40-MISC

Pyramid Clock
Unique shape. Set time, hourly announcement or alarm. Volume control.
$12.50 40-25550

Desk Clock
2.5” numbers. Easy-to-operate buttons. Numbers are able to be dimmed.
$25.00 40-25300

Analog Clock
Easily read numbers. Alarm and hourly announcement in a clear female voice.
$12.50 40-25500

Solarshield Lite and Ultra Polarized Sunglasses
- Smoke 40-9368 $3.50
- Amber 40-9368 $3.50
- Yellow 40-9368 $3.50
- Clear 40-9368 $3.50

PROTECT YOUR EYES
Do you struggle to read with a magnifying glass? Do you find it increasingly difficult to handle your own personal finances? Is writing a check a struggle and balancing your checkbook impossible? Has vision loss prevented you from participating in other reading activities?

Video magnification may be the solution. We offer a variety of video magnification systems to address your unique needs and budget.

**Topaz**
- 3x-63x magnification
- 19” LCD adjustable flat, full color screen
- Easy push button controls
- Also available with 17” screen

$3,075.00 (19”)
$2,675.00 (17”)

**Video magnification**
- 6x-50x magnification, full color camera
- Connect to any TV with video input
- Weighs under three pounds
- Convenient case for traveling

$1,015.00

**3x-63x magnification**
- 19” LC
- Adjustable flat, full color screen
- Easy push button controls
- Also available with 17” screen

$2,675.00 (17”)
Optelec Clearview+

- 2x-50x magnification on a 17” color CRT screen
- One button operation with auto focus
- Separate light sources, eliminates glare and shadows

$2,195

Ash Prisma

- 6x-50x magnification, full color camera
- Connect to any TV with video input
- Weighs under three pounds
- Convenient case for traveling

$1,015.00

Compact+

- 5x, 7x, 10x magnification
- Fits in palm of your hand
- Full color 4.3-inch screen
- Rechargeable battery
- Weighs 10 ounces

$805.00

EVS “Max”

- 16x-28x magnification
- Lightweight, portable
- Connects to any TV with video input capability

$364.00

Opal

- 4.5x-9x magnification
- Full color mode, five reading modes
- 4-inch screen, rechargeable battery
- Weighs 10 ounces

$850.00

Opal

- 2x-50x magnification on a 17” color CRT screen
- One button operation with auto focus
- Separate light sources, eliminates glare and shadows

$2,195

Ash Prisma

- 6x-50x magnification, full color camera
- Connect to any TV with video input
- Weighs under three pounds
- Convenient case for traveling

$1,015.00

Compact+

- 5x, 7x, 10x magnification
- Fits in palm of your hand
- Full color 4.3-inch screen
- Rechargeable battery
- Weighs 10 ounces

$805.00

EVS “Max”

- 16x-28x magnification
- Lightweight, portable
- Connects to any TV with video input capability

$364.00
**ORDER FORM**

**Print Name**

**Street**

**Apartment/Suite No.**

**City**

**State**

**Zip**

**Daytime Area Code & Phone Number**

**Check Method of Payment**
- [ ] Check or Money Order (Payable to CABVI)
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] American Express
- [ ] Discover

**NO CODs ACCEPTED**

(Prices subject to change without prior notice.)

**Card Number**

**Expiration Date**

**Signature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>NAME OF ITEM</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL CHARGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shipping & Insurance Charges Order Total**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If your order totals:</th>
<th>Add</th>
<th>If your order totals:</th>
<th>Add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10.00 - $24.99</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>$200.00 - $299.99</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25.00 - $49.99</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
<td>$300.00 - $499.99</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 - $99.99</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td>$500.00 - $999.99</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100.00 - $199.99</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
<td>$1000.00 or more</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL CHARGE**

**SALES TAX 8.75%**

**TOTAL SHIPPING**

**GRAND TOTAL**

**SHIP TO:** (If different than name and address above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If we are temporarily out-of-stock on the item you have ordered, would you prefer:
- [ ] Hold the order until we are able to fill it
- [ ] Cancel the order and refund money

Prices in this catalog replace all previous catalog prices. Returns can only be accepted if the item is:
1. In resalable condition,
2. Returned in its original carton,
3. All instructions and warranties are enclosed and,
4. Copy of invoice enclosed.

**SEND A FRIEND A CATALOG**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Toll free: 1-877-719-9996 • Phone: 315-797-2233 • Fax: 315-797-2244
Return Policy

RETURNS. Purchases may be returned within 30 days of purchase if product does not appear worn or used, is in resalable condition and is accompanied by original packaging, warranties, instructions and sales receipt. Please pack items carefully to protect them during shipping. No refunds or exchanges without sales receipt. Returns without original packaging and instructions will be refunded at 80% of purchase price. No refunds on shipping charges. No refunds on clearance or demo items. A $15 restocking fee is applied to special order refunds. Personal and hygenic items are not returnable.

WARRANTIES. Some manufacturers provide warranties on items; please check at the time of purchase and keep all warranties and owner’s manuals. If an item becomes defective after 30 days of purchase, refer to warranty information for proper procedures. CABVI is not responsible for items after 30 days of purchase except for items with receipts that indicate warranty is administered through CABVI.
Central Association for the Blind and Visually Impaired Services

**Independent Living Skills**
Programs that help you manage personal care, health needs, meal preparation and household finances independently in your home.

**Orientation and Mobility**
Professional staff teach techniques for determining locations and for traveling safely in homes, schools, workplaces and communities.

**Low Vision**
Services designed to help you make the most of the vision you have and improve the quality of your life with assistive devices.

**Children’s Services**
Early intervention, preschool sessions and school age programs provide therapeutic teaching to ensure mainstream education.

**Psychosocial Services**
Help for coping with vision loss. Classes offered for you and your family as you explore the stages of adjustment that eventually lead to acceptance.

**Employment Services**
Vocational evaluation and job training to prepare you for work in your chosen field either in the community or in Central Industries, our manufacturing division.

**Central Industries**
Highly-skilled workforce of men and women who are blind or visually impaired that form an efficient team, producing millions of dollars in sales annually.

**Pre-school Vision Screening**
Trained volunteers evaluate children for vision problems such as color-blindness, lazy eye, a muscle imbalance causing crossed eyes, and the ability to see clearly.